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' 411113114.--.>Arthur's Homo Magazine
farMay,comes to Its filled with beautiful
engravirigs;:fashions cuts, stories, poems

4 ,t0, 10:pens-with a fine steel engrav-
inglikalled,'“The Pet 1 onkey." The
reading matter is instructive and of a
moral tone. This number has a poem
writtort by F. H. Stauffer,..Monnt Joy.—
T.-S. Arthur & Co. Publi,lteis, 328
Walnut St., Phila, i Tortes $2 a year.—
Win, U. Hess has it for sale.

AMMucAs ExCnAN EAxli Ittxtr.w.
—The May number_•of this excellent
book has just been received. This is
one of the best Magazines of its kind in
the country. It is especially devoted to
finance, insurance, manufactures, patents
trade; commerce, mining, 4:0.,&c. Pub-
lished by Fowler & Moore, 521 Chest-
nut st., Philadelphia, at S 3 per annum.

Tnr the Spy

QUESTION.--A flock of Pigeons pass-
ed over Kentucky, oni3 'mile in breadth
and two hundred and fifty miles long, and
numbering at least 2,000,000,000, Now
admitting oaoh weighed 8 oz., how many
wagons would it take to haul them, each
loading 2 tons,—also, how far would they
roach if in one row, allowing 40 feet to
each wagon ? mAGNET.

The nearest relative+ of George Wash-
ington, now living, holds an important
position in the rebel army, and the oldest
son of Zachary Taylor is also a lender in

-the enemy's ranks.

The Venango Citizen, of this week
informs us that a new vein of oil has been
struck on the Allegheny river, near Oil
City, and that the well was flowing from
seven to eight hundred barrels per day.
Tho property along the Allegheny river,
between Franklin and Oil City, is rapidly
being taken up and developed.

SINGULAR INCIDENT.-While the
State Fair was in full progress on Mon-
day evening a singular incident occurred.
The windows of the picture gallery had
beep lowered to give fresh air in the
room when suddenly a beautiful white
pigeon came sailing into the room and
alighted on the picture of "Hester Read-
ing'the Scriptures." It seemed so well
pleased with its position that it remained
there until the close of the evening,Wliten it was secured by Mr. Ewalt, who
halt-it in charge. It will bo raffled for
during the Fair, the proceeds of the raffle
to go into the general fund. The pigeon
like the dove, is considered as the harbin-
ger of peace, and may not this beautiful
incident claim its place amongbt the
strange Occurrences of the times.—Clip-
per.

ATf ivresre. % r rvo T _

don mes contains an advertsisemen o
a eleriek Rarey. It is addressed to the
unhappy parents of unmanageable boys
or youths up to twenty years. Tho ad-
vertiser states that such rough colts are
"made perfectly tractable and gentleman-
ly, in one year, by a clergyman, near
town, of thirty years experience, whose
peculiarly persuasive, high moral, and
religious training, at once elevates chil-
dren of peculiar tempers and disposition
(because not understood)to the level of
others.

EARLY RISINIL—Happy is the man
who is an early riser. Every morning
day comes to him with a virgin's love,
full of bloom and purity and freshness.
The youth of nature is contagious, like
the gladness of a happy child. We doubt
if any man can be called old so long as he
is an early riser and an early walker.—
And (oh, youth ! take our word for it)
youth in dressing gown and slippers,
dawdling over breakfast at noon, is a very
decrepit, ghastly image of that youth
which sees the sun blush over the moun-
tains and the dew sparkling upon blos-
soming meadows.

Billings on Drafting.
There are sonic nice points in drafting

operations which are extensively discuss-
ed in the red-ribon circles. The most
lucid explanation of. a few of these is
given by Josh Pillings :

Widder wirumin, and their only eon iz
tempt, provided the widder's husband
has 'already served 2 years in the war
and iz willing to go agin • i believe the
supreme corte has decided thing for-
ever.

Once more: If a =II should run away
with-his draft, heprobably wouldn't ever
be allowed to stand the draft seen; this
looks severe at fust site but the more yu
looked at it, the more yu can see the wis-
dom ;nto it.

Once merely : Xempta are those who;
have been drafted into the staitt prizzon
for triing to git au honnist living bi sup-
porting 2 wives at otst ; also, all them
people who are crazee and unsound on the
goose; ._also nuscpapers correspondents
and fools in eeneraL
. Once morely agin : ilO substitute will
be acksepted who is- less than three (S-
-wore than ten feet high; he.must knb
how to chew tobiteker. and drink poor
whiskee, and musn'tbe afeerd of tbeitoh
nor the rebels. Moral caracter ain't re-
quiredas the government furnishes that
and rashnns.

Conclusively : No person can be drat~
ted but twice in two differentplaseswith-
out his consent; but all men hats right
to be drafted at least oust; i don't, thin
even a right of habeas corpus could dal-

At' a man of this last blessed privileo.
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critical case.
The usual rem&liei wereapplied to arrest
the bleeding. 'Large cruses .)f.:acids were
,giveniand the hemorrhage was 'slightly
arrested. Aviolent irritationofthe stom-
ach was soon visible, and au` iitteMpt to
vomit was made. Something was discov-
ered in the throat, and the Doctor imme-
diately took therefrom a substance in a
decomposed-. state, about :six inches -in
length, resembling somewhat the tail ;of
an ordinary snake: The hemorrhage at
once ceased, and the patient appeared
better. The next day the Doctor called
and found the patient bleedifig again, and
unable to speak. The acid was again
given, and the same irritationof thestom-
ach produced. An effort to vomit was
made, and Dr. Caldwell took from the
patient's mouth, a substance, seven or
eight inches iu length,. in a state of de-
composition, resembling the remains of
the organism of some reptile.

The substances thus disgorged, were
immediately put int-) spirits for preserva-
tion,'and upon subsequent examination,
the evidence seemed undisputable that
the remains of a large sized lizzard had
been thrown from the patient's stomach !

One webbed fbot, with three toes, about
Li inches in length, with regular points,
remained undecomposed, and was clearly
discernable. Dr. Caldwell is of the opin-
ion thr.t the whole of this substance is
the decayed organism of a lizzard. How
the reptile was introduced into the stom-
ach, and how it grew, and when it died,
is not found in any book of natural his-
tory. Mr. Archey died in about two,
weeks after the reptile substance was talc.-

en from his throat. This remarkable
specimen can be seen at Dr. Caldwell's
ofhee,—lhtelligenccr, Lockport, N.

. An old man said, "When I was young,
I was poor, when I was old, I became rich,
but in each condition I found disappoint-
ment. When the faculties for enjoyment
wcre,here I had not the means; when the
means came, the faculties were gone."

ADVERTISEMENTS

Cabinet Making and'Undertaking
THE undersigned would inform his

friends and the public that he has now in-
creased facilities for turning out work, and
his

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
Are now well supplied with new and beau-
tiful furniture of the latest improved styles.
He manufactures to order and will keep
constantly on hand Dressing, Plain and
Fancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card,
Dining and Centre Tables, Common.Fan-cy and French Bedsteads; all ofwhich will
be sold on the most reasonable terms. .A..s
ho manufactures his own work ho is ena-
bled to warrant every article "to be what it
is represented. . •

CHAIRS, CHAIRS.
All kinds ofChairskept on handor man-

ufactured to order. Cane, Windsor, Arm
and Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp and
Counter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, and
Stuffed Seat Chairs, made to order. Old
Chairs repainted and repaired.

UISDERTAKING
Funerals will be attended to with prompt-

ness, to which he gives his personal atten-
tion. He is prepared with ice boxes and
coolers to preserve corpse, as may he re-
quired.

MAHOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS
Furnished plain or tinned inanystyle that
may be required. He respectfully solicits
a share of public patronage, as well as a

• •- tiii4llll£64lfairlit'VbMt.7l'.'4". "SeLh n.
JOUN SLIENBEIiGER,

South Side of Locust st., between Second
and Third. [0et.17,'63.

CORN VINEGAR.
CORN VINEGAR, manufactured ac

vording to the process patented by Freder-
ick Michael, of Columbus, Ohio, is now
being extensively usod, and wherever in-
troduced, has given universal satisfaction,
both on account of its purity and its fine-
ness for either table or pickling. It We,
been tested by able and experienced
Chemists, who pronounce it pure, and
highly recommend it.
It is the very best article in the market

for
PICKLING OR TABLE USE- - - - - -

Try it, if you want a pure unadulterated
articlo, and you will surely never again
want any ofthe abominable mixtures mold
under the false name of Cider Vinegar.
We are now working to our utmost capa-
city in order to supply the increasing de-
mand for this

PURE VINEGAR.
Private Families, Hotels and Restau-

rants are now using it, and can testify to
its good qualities.

Manufacturedand sold only by
C. C. HIAILS,

Second at., adjoining Odd Follows' Hall.
isiavember 7, /8433.

- FAIVTILY GROCERIES,
WINES AND LIQUORS

GEORGE TILLS, Agent,' has just re-
turned from the city with anew and well
selected assortment of fresh Groceries,
which ho is enabled to sell as cheap as the
cheapest. All grades of Sugars, Coffee,Meat, Fish, and Prosisionsgenerally.
WOOD and WILLOW WARE.
SWITZER AND LIMBURGER CHEESE.
together with an assortment of GERMAN
FRUITS.

WINES AND LIQUORS
His stock or Wines and Liquors will be

foundworthy the attention ofovaryone, as
ho will guarantee them CO bo pure and
genuine.

Horospectfully solicits a call from those
who need any articles in his lino; feeling
satisfied that, atrial will verify his word.
Call at theold established stand

COR. OF FIFTH AND sTs.
Columbia, Oct. 31, 1893.

MANURES 1 MANURES II
Farmers Please take Notice /

TASKER & CLARK,
are stLll manufacturing

PII.O,PHATIO prwrAtazEn,
from =burnt Bones, Peruvian thiatio. and otherFortslising =tenant: thus turrlebiag for Gash.andOasts ono of ale most rehable manures in market.'IMAM weaak Is a fair trial 1

Price $t7... per ton; for 2000 lbs.
Ott NEAT AND BONE COMPOST,

made from rhfuse MeatandBone, from the Slaugh-ter Houso, is wail adapted to prom ste the arowth ofCUP, Possess. Tamura, &a., an. Pries 230per ton.
MANUREA cheap and strong Fertatser for the An: Crepe—Facolz)per ton. Call on or 1411P41-

, 'WASHER 42. CLARK,
• S. W W Wesattalfas Pathst.:lphia-jeb.s.l.B644m.

FOR RENT

THE desirable Storeroom in "Odd Fel-
lows' Hall." This is one of the best

business stands in the Borough.

30,1-tr
Apply to IL WILSON.

At= 4
Silks t

A.bDbb~~~rrFaa 'ft° ostehilit"agtigie=
Goods,pst steely= the' starirbf

Coramar,l9- GI. MALTBY tt C.E.1;11

THE: AUAKER
LADIES call =data) the New Style qua-

kar Hoop Skirts, the most apprdvei1.7..u.t in the market. at
STE&CY &BOWERS.
6-.18g40r .. 2d and Locust St. Cora, Pa

'For Bent
'A Boomin theBlue root , formerly oe-cuptedby.ThdlnaisTirel Esq46l29,3averalLouses. Apply to
July .13.

_ dugsbelotiii:in—Fnr-'s:-Sl;Ogai:ic;:..les-ecti on Plants.
. Fowls. Animals, &c. a.Putimin 25c. 500. and S 1Boxes, Iloatles.and Flasks.

sad S 5 sizes for Horn, PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS, &C.
"Only infallibleremedies known.""Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the HumanFamily."
"Rats come oat of their holes to die."

SirSold'Wholesale -in all large Cities.' S'old' by all
Druggists andReteilers everywhere.

tfa- !itBEWAREIII of all worthless ttnitstrons.-
OM.Seethat. CorrAtis name is oneach Box, Bottle

andFlask, before you buy.. •

cra„,..Address RR:CRY R. COSTAR,
Pnticam. Dr.ror 452 BROADWAY, X

Sala by all nolcsatt WIEr Retall'Druiirists in CO-
!unibia, Pa. - •

Feb. 0, 1.1304:0m

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
Mt S T.T.R. ..W'rr-
JAcoB S. MILLER would respectfully

inform the citizens of Columbia and
vicinity, that he has just opened his

NEW AND SPACIQUS
RESTAURANT,

In ';the basement of the FRANKLIN
ROUSE, Locust street, Columbia, where
the choicest variety of edibles may be
found to please the palate or suit the taste
of the mostfastidious.

• • eIIOIC.E YIANDS
Served up in The best style, ata moment's
notice. Determined to leave nothing un-
done to accomodate the public, a share of
public patronage is respectfully solicited.

Columbia,Dec 5, 18(33. tf.

SILUEINEB." di. SON'S
WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY

STORE. '

xxTE have now on hand amost completey and elegant assortment of
AMERICAN, ENGLISINP-A.ND SWISS

WATCHES, e
A large and handsornee:Wck of Breast
Pins, Ear-rings, Finger-rings, Pens,Pen-
cils and fine jewelry of every kind and
variety.
SILVERAND SIX.X.ER PLATED WARE
From the best manufacturerS, and at rea-
sonable rates.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
All in good order, and warranted accurate
time keepers. We have received largead-
ditions to our large stock,,and offer the
best inducements to those in want of good
articles at the cheapest rates. Persons who
desire making presents during the holi-
days, will find it to their advantage to
give us a call.

Repairing promptly attended to.
P. SHREINER S.; SON.,Front street, above Walnut.

Cora Nov. 9-S, 1863.

CLOCKS,WATCHES, JEWELRY.
Silver and Silver-Plated Ware.

SHREINER a SPERINGe
FRONT ST., COLUMBIA, PA.

In John Felix's Old Established Stand.

We would respectfully invite the public to
call and examine our large and well selec-
ted stock of Clocks Watches and Jewelry,
Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Combs, Pistols and Fancy Articles, such
as are generally kept in a first class Jew-
elry Store.
AMERICAN WATCHES !

AMERICAN WATCHES !I
AMERICAN WATCHES ! ! !

We would especially call the attention of
persons wishing a good time piece to our
assortment of American Watches, which
tbr reliability, durability, accuracy and
time,cannot be excelled. •

We are at all times preoared toorder
from the manufacturers such goods as we
have not on hand, at less than city prices.

A continuance of iho former patronage is
respectfully solicited.

Repairing ofall kindspromptly attended
to. Feb. 6, ISOt-ly

Susquehanna Planing RIM
ON FRONT ST. AND PENN. RAI LR9AD

Cohurbisriumeaster County,ritir
•inTiariefha "-tMgirsquehunna

Mill, belonging to Joseph Pusey, and the
good will of the business, will continue at
the old establishment to plane all kinds of
lumber, manufacture Sash, Doors, Win-
dow Blinds, and carry on the business in
all itsbranches. lie respectfully solicits a

I continuance of public custom.
JOIIN B. BAUMAN.

Columbia, July 4, 1863.
WINES, LIQUORS, SEGARS,

THE subscriber would invite attention
to his large and tine stock .
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS,
SEG ARS. TOBACCO, PIPES. S.C.

HE keeps his stock well filled up, and
believes that ho can offeras good an as-
sortment of everything in his line as can
be found in any store in Columbia.

Hewould direct special attention to his
German Wines. These are light wines,
good in quality; low in price, and a very
wholesome drink either fur sick or well.

A large assortment of
11/Xt3.sx-isicz7:s..a.u.stica X5.1.1=”0at,,Will attract general nonce, and will befound to comprise some of the finest pipesever offered in Columbia. Come and ex-

amine them. J. C.BUCHER,Cor. Front and Locust sts., Cora Pa.July 4, 1663.

America n Horst.
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! !
BY THE BUSHEL, GALLON, or qt.

Continually on hand and for sale.
BALTIMORE AND PHILA. OYSTERS

Tut BEST THE MAexcr Arrusos.
Coma all you hungry, thirsty souls,Come down to my stilvm
And eatand drink and quail' and smoke

From supper hour till noon.
• PARDY LOCKARD,
American House, Front St.Oct. 24.18i13.

xxstriusavozi Co. Or rianamu
P T-1 I 1.. A .T.) E•I. I-I lA.TNCORPOBa.TED 1794. Assets$1,350,000,

J. Chartor perpetual. Insurance,againstloss or damage by fire on Builabaga, bier-chandize, Plirniture, &c., for Wog or shortperiods, 4:le pannamently on Buildings,, bya deposit 01 Premium. The prompt pay-
mentofPassesfor a period of seventy years,affords guarantee of claim upon public
confidence. AB•ratra G.•Cornx, Prest.Csaar..r.s PE,a.rr, Secretary.

• F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa.Columbia, January
Sportsmen Look Here: -

• 100 double arid eitiglo barrel glass,justreceived at tile liiirdware Stors sa4 J.Buin-pie &Son.
-

Double barrel guns frotti• $6 up to M.Singiebarrel from= to . •
We have received everything In the gun

Ding line, - such as- powder, Shut," Caps,Powder Flaskri„ Shot Pouches, Wadding,Gauze Bags, &c., whichwe otter to sell atvery low rates. J. -RUMPLE 4r SON,
July 4, '63.
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MARKLEY,tS !
Fami . I. • emediet Triumphant.

.. .. . .

Theype , . rin the most astoundingcures.
-

- ~).
:

.: - . I RAMO 11 • •
..,...

DEL_PERMANtiIeTLY CURED !

'
•

'TH. E greats rlority of Dr. Markley's
pimular and we tried family, medicines is.
traded to the fact' that they searchout' and,

idie cate the cause of disAa...., and hence
n ,er fail to effecta permanentcure. They
tift) only restoro tone to the digestive or-gy,, imparting a healthy action to the
s ach, liver and bowels, but they Mor-
on hly purify the blood, thuspermanently
cu gthe disease by destroying the foun-
ds ion:-

1 A CASE LW POINT.
On the 27th of January, 1860, Mr. D. S.

Modie, of Grampian Hills, Clearfield co.,
Pa.', wrote -that he was induced by the
nurpertais testimonials he had seen of the
cures Affected-by Dr. Markley's medicines,
talapply in behalf ofa sister, whose case
herthus described :.

* ~ 0 "For the last six years she

h- been'. suffering from' Scrofula and
)'‘ ite Swelling. In 1854 she suffered se-
v re pain in one of her 1e,,,5, attended withswitl,,,,,ng, which extended'from theknee to
th hip: --In about two months it broke out
an "barged, and has continued to do
NO until the present time. On one occasion
a piece ,of bone three inches in length, and
at another time one"ofasmaller size, came
out. - Her' knee has been stiff for three
years,- and at times the pain is very se-
vere. * 0 * 0 * * *

AN ENTIRE CURE EFFECTED
The medicines—the health restorative

balsam and blood searcher, the Febrifuge
and the_l3lack Ointment were furnished,
and the result of their use is announced in
the folloWing letter:

GRA-UP/AN HILLS, Pa., Aug. 14, '63.
Mans:LEv—Dear Sir: I am happy

to inforra.you that the medicines received
from you some three years since have
effected_an entire cure in the- case of my
sister, who, you will remember, was suf-
fering from Scrofula and White Swelling.
Most respectfully, &c., D. S. MOORE.

DYSPEPSIA CURED
Certificate of Mr. Abner D Campbell, of

the firm of Campbell & Marshall, boot and
shoe dealers, Centre Square, Lancaster:

LANCASTER, Fa., March 4, 1863.
Dn. 0. H. MARBLE.,—Dear Sir: It af-

fords me much pleasure to have an oppor-
tunity to-add my testimony in favor of iyour popular fiu-nily medicines, especially. '
as myknowledge of their efficacy IS based
upon personal experience in my own case
and obseYvation of my neighbors. For
many years 1 was the victim of Dyspepsia
in its most aggravated form ; my system
having become- so deranged and &bin-
tated,hat I was unable to perform any
kind of labor. I had resorted to the best
doctors within reach, without relief. I
used some of the most popular remedies of
the day, recommended for that disease, but
none of thorn did me any good. My suf-
fering can be understood by any one suf-
fering from the same disease, but they
could not be described in words. I was
then living at Hopewell, Chester county.
and in 1857, as a last resort, I commenced
the use of your medicines. They soon af-
forded me relief from the most painful
symptoms, which I had scarcely hoped to
obtain ; and in a surpassingly short time I
was completely restored to health, and I
have enjoyed the best of health ever since
—not a symptom of my old complaint re-
maining..Since then I have always kept
your micines in my family, and would
not be without them upon any consid-
eration, as they have never failed to do
what you claim for them.

While still living at Hopewell, I became
agent for your father, and sold a large
quantity of the medicine for him, and all
who used them were loud in their praise.
A child ,of Mr. Pickering, of Hopewell,
was afflicted with White Sm elling in the
knee. It was a very bad cm a ! He used
your Balkam Febrifuge and Black Oint-
ment, which effected a perfect cure. Nu-
mortals-ether eases of cures \effected by
your valflable remedies in that neighbor-
hood, could be enumerated if desired. I
have seen enough of them to justify me in
saying that yourfamily medicines are the
best ever presented to the public, of which
I have had any knowledge ; and it is no
less my pleasure than my duty, to recom-

mendscisthem to all who are the letims of
disease. Respectfully yet ,

A. D. CA PBELL.
This e is one of thou ads which

inl.kltiblishedr_ ..Allwho - hue their
........•••••vad...e.-....m. nalltTetremedies, and their cure will be complete

and permanent. 1_ _
Prepared only by Dn. G. 11. MAnimnr,

at his drug and medicine store, 23 East
King street, Lancaster, Pa., to whom all
letters and orders should be addressed.

July 4,'63-tfd
For sale In Columbia by J. and 11. W.

Gray, druggists, also by R. S.ROSHands.11: Gish, Elizabethtown; Samuel' Ens-
minger,-Man heim ; Joshua Leader, Mount
Joy; Jacob K. Nissley,

September 12, 1863.-Smos.

NEW AND FASHIONABLEti."2II LES
largssfrh , . .

.TBoots -an .e - n ctyof Lancas-
.,,,•in•acing always the newest styles

worn by LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
Boys, Girls and Children. As I manufac-
ture the hest quality of the above goods at
the very lowest rates, (lower than any
others,) I respectfully invite the public to
my establishment.

NEW STYLES OF RUBBERS,
And GermanWoollen Shoes with felt or
leather soles, justreceived. -

Every kind manufactured at short no-
tice.

Every kind of Worked Slippers for
Ladies and Gentlemen made handsomely
to order A. N. DRENEMAN'

Opposite Cooper's Hotel,
Dec. 12,'63.1y. West King st., Lancaster

ERWIN'S /AVERY,
SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES,

Locust st., between Second and Third sts.
lt/fARTI

i nformi ng
Agent, takes plea-

ILL sure in his friends and the
public generally, that lie has purchased
the entire stock and good-will of the
Livery Stable recently "kept by Christian
Hershey, Esq., and having-removed it tothe

LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
STABLES

belonging to the " Lamb Hotel," ho hopesby strict attention to business, to merit a
share of public patronage.

GOOD TEAMS WITH CAREFUL
DRIVERS,

can be had atall hours of the day or night.Horses kept by the day or month.
All at the fewest cash prices; and on noother terms.
Columbia, Dec. 10, 1863.--6mos.

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL
HARRISI3URG, PA.

OVERLY & lILTCUISO V, Proprietors.
T'solSWell known Hotel IS now In aeon

dition tq accommodate the traveling pub-lic, affottling the most ample conveniences
alike for the transient guest and the per-
manenty.oarder..

TnE UNITED STATES HOTEL
has been entirely refitted throughout, and
now has accommodations equal in extent,
comfort andluxury to any hotel between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg. lts location
is the bist in the- State Capital, being in
easy access to all the railroad depots, and
inclose proximity to all. the offices and
businesit localities of the city. It has now
all the conveniences of

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
and- die Proprietors are determined tcspare neitherexpense, time or labor to en-
sure tbeleomfortofthe guests. Thepatron-
age ofthe travelifig public is respectfully
solicited Oct. 31st, '33.-tf.

TO TUE LOVERS OF TLIE
FllBO-RANT WEED.

DE itknown. throughout the length and
.L.tbreacith f"Columbia ,and vicinity, that
GEORGE M. BOOTH, Locust street, next
door terthePost Office, has the finest and,
most vtied assorment of

OBACCO AND SEGARS
In the Borough ofColumbia.

Finettlavorea Havannaand YA.raSegura
together with all thefavorite brandsknown
in the market. For sale by the box or
thousand.

CHEWING TOBACCO. The choicest
brands in the market. The Old Virginiaand limo manufactured, "or any other
than." ' .

EIVIOKI27G TOBACCO. Turkey, Lynch-
be_rg, Antl-nervous, ctn., &e.

PIPES of all qualities, -sizes and pat-
terns.

00m402 runnfeg. Everybody is buying
their 'Dh&Sbtdo,egv.rs, Pipes, &c., at

1' .
• BOOTIES.

Coluntibia; Nov. 21, '63.-tf,

PHOTOGRAPHS.
THE' OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY.

The eutrandberhas completely re4ltted
his establishment, and his gallery cannot
be sulassedby any in the county, and he
hopes careful personal attention to give
the p isbetter pictures than have here-
toforeoduced. •

PHOTOGRAPHS,
IvoVeit,lidelainotypes, Carte de Trudge,
and p ures on canvass taken In thebest
!dyle, and et prices whichcannotbe beaten
for cheapnosa.
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CAPITAL,- - • 400,000
ACCRIJED SUMPLIM; - 971,000
INVESTED PREMIUMS, ' 1,086,288
'UNSETTLED CLAIMS, - ' 8,416
INCOME FUR 1864, - 300000
LOSSPAID SINCE 1829, 5,000,000

Perpettuqand Temporary Policies Ain
Liberal Terris.

SIX.-5L323 CSl=l.llElf
Charles N. Rancher, Isaac Lea, Tobias
Wagner, Edward C. Dale, Samuel grant,
Geo. FalesJacob R. Smith, AlfredEider,
Geo. W. Richards, Fras. W. Lewis, M. D.

CHARLES N. BA:4.:CICER; President. •
EWD. C. DALE, Vice-President.

JAS. W. McALLISTER, Sec. Pro. Tem.
JOHN COOPER, Agt-for Columbia

mar.l2, ly.

_ _

GEORGE SMEBERT'S
CABINET WAREROOMS

AND _MANUFACTORY,. •
LOCUST ST., A FEW DOORS BELOW 3rd St.,

COLUMBIA, LAN. MY, PA.
THE subscriber having-purchased from

his.brotber; Casper Seibert, the stock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Manu-
factory, will continue the business at the
old stand, where he will keep on hand an
assortment of '"

- "7 •
.

• •

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,
ofthe best quality, style, and manufacture
and will make toorder, of .first-rate mate-
rial, every article in his line. He will give
strict attention to business,and respectful-
ly asks ofthe public a share of its patron-
age. '

..ggrUNDERTAKING will receive the
most careful attention, at the Shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.

Cola. July 9, "63
ISAAC It. STAUFFER,

Watch Maker and Jeweler,
MANUFA.CTORER OF

SILVERWARE and Importer of WATCHES,
No HSNOrth SecondStreet, CornerQuarry

Philadelphia.
IIE has constantly onhand anassort-
ment of Gold and SilverPatentLever

lepine and plain Winches; tine gold chains,
seals and keys, breast pins, ear rings, lin-
ger rings, bracelets, miniature eases, me-
dallions, lockets, pencils, thimbles, spec-
tacles, silver table, desert, tea, salt and
mustard spoons; sugar spoons, cups, nap-
kin rings, fruit and butter knives, shields,
com bs, diamond pointed pens, etc.,—all ox
which will be sold low for cash.

M. I. Tomas er, Co's best qualityfull Jeiv-
clod patent lever movements constantly on
hand; also other makers f superior quality.

N. B.—Old Gold and Silver bought for
cash.

Sept. 12, 1863.-Iy.

JUST OPENED AT

TRE FAMILY MED HIRE STORE,
001 FELLOWS' HALL,

COLUMBIA, P.A.

AFRESH- supply of Drugs and Medi-
cines, Pure Ground Spices, Flavoring

Extracts, Rice Flour, Farina, Corn Starch,
&c., all of the New Preparations, and

PATENT • MEDICINES,
Castile, Palm and Fancy Soaps. Tooth
Powders and ToothPaste. (one in particu-
lar. toe best over offered in Columbia,)
hair Dye, Indolliblo Ink, Cologne, flay
Rum, Perfumery,

TOILET ARTICLES IN GREAT VARIETY.
and •everything usually kept in a good
Drug Store.

47.ArStriet attention given to Physician's
Prescriptions.

CA-RD.—Dr. 'W. S. kcConktx, at. his
Mee in theDrug Store,Odd Fellows' Ilan,
daily, from twelve to one o'clock.

COTa.,Feb a, 1864.

GREAT VARIETY •STORE.
JUST received, aiargerand finer stock

of Toys and fancy goodAthanever 'before.
My friends and othersare invited to calland examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as they will here find an. un-
limited assortment, suitable fOi presents topersons of every ago and taste. An im-
mense assortment ofPortmonnales' Pock-
et Books, arc., etc. .

China and other fancy articles, too num-
erous to mention,for sale tithe J.BMH,Lotust 'street, -between Bank andFranklin House.— -

Columbia; July -4, 1863.
STONE CHINA, •QUEENSWARE AND

• GLASSWARE: • • "
•

•WE have received a large, stock of Din-ner, Tea and Toilet Setts, in great variety.having -made large purchases for- Cash
prior to the late advance on Gold and Ex-
change, we areenabled tooffer goodsmuch
below the current rates there're held at in
this market. Please give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as we know we canoffer you som6 Real Bargains.

STEACY as BOWERS,
Cornerof Second and Locust streets, •Cora; Jan. 23,-1884. Columbia, la.

lIES TAKE NOTICE 1
TOUR attention is specially called to the

'very handsome and choicevarieties of drygoodswe have just received. For sale atvery low prices. -
STEACY Sc BOWERS':Opposite OddFellows' Hall, Columbia,

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS,
. Columbia Bankwillzoceive moneyon deposit, and ,pay interest therefor,at rate Of 4i per cent. fop sii months,and 5 percent, for twelve months.

EiADIVEL SnOCn
• Mahler,Jen.

BOOTS AND SHOES
'DULL ausortmerit' of bfest'a and /148,112 Calf arid Zip Boots, Balmoral', Etro-gaus, tc., Ladies', Miesee' suutChUdron's.Imorala, Blots said Gaiterstat Mentor"of . IifALTBI. & CABB.Columbia, Doc. 19, 1863. -.
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vision;tolindfroinallstatibns•w.herethey
have sgerits,".atthafo/lOidpirOLteMnr,.434?
dred pounds: • •

BETWEENPHILA.ANDpoLtIBIBIA.
First Class.` 2d- - 4th Class.

• --25 cents. / 21. cts. • • -18eta. - • •15 eta.
• • Flourin car loads, „ 25 ets.-perbarrel.

Pig Metal,. _ toeta. per 100lbs.
BETWEEN'PHILA. 'ANDLANCASTER.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd-Class: 4th Class.
. 23 cents. 20 Conte.'l7 cents. - 14 cents.

Flotir--•r" • • ' 24'cents per barrel.': 4

Pig Metal, • dilceritsper 100pounds
Shipments made to Pittsburg wadsß.ln-termediate stations as heretofore.'

RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.
First Class.' 2d "Class. 3rd-Class. 4th Clais.

•90: 75 ~• —6O „-, 40 :' .
Flour per barrel;. i U cents.
I-Freight consigned to stations where

the Company has no agents must be pre-
paid. - •

. •Artieles_of Ist Clam
Books, • Fresh Fish, • .
Boots and Shoes, _—NutsIn bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter Ale in bot-

Ware, ties,
Dry Goods; - Poultry in coops,
'Eggs, • • • Perk, (fresh,
Furniture, • Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wraping Paper.

Articles of N Class.
Apples, ' ble Monuments,
Cheese-, Molasses,
Clover .h Grass Seed,Melons,•
Crockery, Oil to casksor boxes,
Candles, Paper in boies,
Casks or Barrels,Pasteboard,

(empty,) • Peaches; (dried,
Groceries, .Printingpaper,
Guns and Rifles,. ....Paper Hangings, •
Herring in boxes andiaipitcnsware ,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
Iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow,
Leather, Turpentine, (spts,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs di Mar-

. Articles of 3d Class.-
Alcohol, - tured,)
Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters tt Clams, (inWhite Lead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
_Tobacco, .(manufac-

Articles of alt Class. ,
Codfish, ' Rosin,
Cotton, . Salt,-
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Nails andSpikes, ' Tar. '
Pitch, Whisky,

•Plaster,
All Freights payable on delivery.

11. IL HOUSTON,
• General Freight Agent, Phila.
-For further information, apply to

S. B.KINGSTON, FreightAgt.,*Phila.
E. B. BOICE, Freight Agt., Columbia.
W. H. MYERS, Freight Agt., Lan'tr.

' Columbia, July 4,1863.

TRADE SALES.
J(USTreceived from Philadelphia. a large

and well assorted stock of Stationery,
and Miscellaneous Goods.

CHEAP AND GOOD BOOKS,
Viz: Books of Travels, Books of History,
Books for Devotion, Books about Patriots,
Books for Moehanies, Books about the Re-
bellion, Books Of Beauty. ,

lIYMN BOOKS FOR ALL DENOMINA
TIONS.

PRATER BOOKS AND BIBLES
All the Writings of CelebratedAuthors.

Viz: Washington Irving, Mrs. Southworth,
Charles Dickens, Bayard Taylor,

Mayne Reid, Mrs. Hcntz.
And all the writings ofevery StandardAu-
thor in every department ofLiterature.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Having secured a very large stock at the

lowest cash prices, we are determined to
smi. lower than any other house in the city.

CARD moToonApus
We have a very large assortment of Fine

Photographs, Plain and Colored, suitable
for Albums, embracing Generals, States-
men, Religious Subjects, Classical, Humor-
ous, Statuary, dc.

STATION' RY DEPARTMENT.
4...W42,41m. ' .got , up verylarge and good ssortment of Stationery o
all kinds.
Blank Books of everydescription, PaperFoolscap, Letter, Note, Billet, 11111, Tis-

sue, Sermon, Envelopes, &c.
At tho lowest prices.
Ink, Ink Stands, Pencils, Bowler, Slate r•

Rulers, Paper 'enttetS, Portfolios, En
velopes, Pocket Tablets, Sze., d:e.
POCKET B.101:8 OF EVCRY VA SILTY.

We would invite all •to giv) tr 3 a cal
nefore purchasing.

JOHN SHEAFFER,
.32 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa

Nov. 28, 1863. ,

PORTABLE PRINTING OFFICES.
For the use of Mer-

, chants. Druggists, and
+=, ,11, all business and profes-

stens! men, who wish to
. „4. do their own printing,

,
neatly and cheapy.—

- Adapted to the printing
Akz of Ilandbills, Etillhends.

Circulars, Labels, Cards
and Small Newspapers.

• 'Full instructions accom
puny each olSee enab-
ling a boy ten years old

So work them successfully. Circulars' sent free.
specimen sheets of Types, Cuts, kw, 6 cents.

Address
ADAMS' PRESS C0. .,

31 Park Rate, X. r. and 35 Lincoln St.,Boatou Man.
rartr.s:o4.-ly.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS.
WARRANTED IN ALL CASES.

CAN be relied on ! Never fail to cure
Do not nauseate Arespeedy inaction !

No change of diet required I Donot inter;•
fere with business pursuits I Can be used
without detention! 'Upward of 200 cures
the past montb—sOmeof them very severe
cases. Over onehundred physicians have
used them in their practice, and all speak
well oftheir efficacy, and approve of their
composition, which is entire!' vegetable,
and harmless on the system. :Hundreds of
certificatescan be shown. . •

Szr..L's SPEarrmPime are. the original
end only genuine Specific Pill. They are
adapted for male and female,old or-young;
and the only reliable remedy for effecting
a permanent and epeedy-eureinall cases
of Spermatorrh4 o'r Seminal Weakness,
with all its train ofevils, such 'as Urethral
and Vaginal Discharges, Gleet,the Whites,
Nightly or Involuntary Emissions, Incon-
tinence, Genial Debility 'find Irritability,
Impotence, Weakness or Loss of Power,
Nervous Debility, &de., &c., all of:which
arise principally from Sexual Excesses or
Self Abuse, or some constitutional de-
rangement, and,incapacitates•the sufferer
from 'fulfilling the duties ofmarried life.
In all sexual diseases, as Gonorrhea, Giblet,
and Strictures, and in Diseases ofthe Blad-
der andKidney, they act as a charm I Re-
lief is experienced by taking a:tingle -box.Sold " by. all the principal druggists.Pricelll- •

They will be sent by mall, securely
sealed, and-confidentially, on receipt ofthe
money, by - 'BRYAN,

• ' No. 76'0edarstreet, New York,
Consulting Physician ibr the 'treatment of

Seminal, Urinary, Sexual, and Nervous
Diseases, who will send, free to 411, the

- following valuable work, In sealed en-
velope • • • -

Tux FriPrurrit TIIMSAND—DOCTOR
BELL'S TREATISE on Self-Abirse,-Pre-
mature Decay, Impotence. and Loss of
Power. Sexual Diseases,-Seminal -Weak-
ness, Nightly Emissions, General'Debllity,
etc.,Are., a 'pamphlet of 64 -pages, contain-
ing important.adviaito the afflicted, and
whickshould be read-by every sufferer, as
the meansof cure in theseverest stages is
plainly set forth. Two stamps required to
Pay Paistatice. OPDecember iv, 1863.-ly.
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StWlNTOltelliwts
Were airardecitritihart.PPemiarat overall

• • Competadia; thefollowing slate!
. and Cbunty,Fairs-of

•

NEW YORE STATE FAIR.' , .111
FirstPremium for Family Machine.:
FirstpremiumforManufaetniting'Machine
Firstpremium for Machiz' Work., • 7

.INDIANA STATE`FAIR.;,
Firstpremiumfor Machine-kik rillprirpose.
First premium for MachineW, __.ork •

VERMONTSTATE FAIR: :.
'

First premium for,Family Maehine.s:
First premiumftir Manutactur'g Maehhae.
First premiumfor.Machine

OHIO STATE FAIR. ' e V'46 •
First premium for Machine;Wont :,

. 'IOWA STATE FAIR:. %If
First-premium for Family Machine.,

_First premium forManutactueg Machine.
First premium for.Machine Work.

• ILLINOIS STATE -FAIR:
FirstpremiumforMachinefor allpurposes.
First premium for Machine Work.

KENTUCKY STATEFAIR.
Firstprem iumforMachinefor all purposes.
First premium for Machine Worlc. -

MICHIGAN STATE' FAIR.
First premium for, Family Machine.,
First premium forldminthetur'eMachine.
First premium for Machine Work.'

PENNSYLVANIA STATE.FAIR.
-First premiumfor Manufactur`gMachine..
First premium for Machine-Work. • .

OREGON STATE FAIR. "

First premium for Family Machine.
First premium for 'Machine Work.

Chittenden Co. (Vt.) .A.gr'lSoc. .
First premium for Family Machine. -

First premium for Mauulactur's Machine.
First premium for Machine Work.'.

Franklin Co. (N. Y.) Fair. "-"• •

First premium for Family Machine.
Firstpremium for Manufacturtg Machine.

Champlain Valley ( Vt.) Agr'l Soc.
First premium for Family Machine. ,
Firstpremium for Manunictur'gliachine.
Firstpremium for Machine Work.

Hampden Co.-(Mass.) Agr'l Soc.
Diploma for Family Machine.
Diploma for Machine*Work;

Washington co.- (N • Y) Fair.%
First premium forFaimilyMitchine:

Queens Co. (N. .) Agef Soc.
First premium forFainily Machine.
First premium for Manutactur'g‘Machine.
First premium for Machine Work. •

SaratogaCo. (N. Y.),Fafr..
First premium for Family Machine.

Mechanics' Institute (Pa.) Fair.
First premium forMacliineforall purposes
First premium for Machine Work.

Greenfield (O.) Union Fair. .
First premium for Family Machine.
First premium for-Thichine Work.

Montgomery Co. (Pa.) Fair.
First premium for Machine for all purposes
First premium for Machine Work.-1-.

San Joaquin Co. (Col.) Fair.
First premium for Family Zlfachine.
First premium for Machine Work.

San Jose District (Cal.) Fair.
First premium for Family Machine.,...-
First premium for Machine Work.

above comprises all the Fairs at
which the GROVER. a; I.3Aann Mantras
were exhibited this year-
Sales-rooms, -193 Ilioadway, New York,

and 73) ChesnutStreet,. Philadelphia.
Jan. 30,-'64,4m05.

-..-...it

NEW FRUIT.

NENV Raisins, Currants , Dried Apples
Jec., hc. For sole by

HENRY SUYDAM,
Cur. Front and Union sta.,

ENGLISH AND A NIER.CA N PICKLES.
Also, Sauces, Roteltups, For salo by

1-1EN11.1" SUYI)..V.M.
Cor. Front. and Unidn sta.

SEEDLESS RAISINS'.
-SHANEERCCtliNtionamony,Boans,Niae-ciironi, Farina, Chpeolate. &c. For sale byHENRYSITYDA.II,

Cor. Front and Union sts.
CITRON

CRANBERRIES, New Orleans Molas-ses, Prepared Fruits. Also, Dried Fruit
of all kinds. For sale by

HENRY Sill-DAM,
.'iw. Front and Union Ms.

SPICES
Particular attention is called to ourPure

Spices. Pepper, Ginger, Cloves, Mustard.Allspice, Nutmegs, .tic., whole or ground.
HEN RY SUYLAM, ,

Cur. Front and Union tam.Columbia, Dec. 5; -MI

A LECTU&E FOR YOUNG UN.
Jestpublished, anew edition ofDr. Car-

vcricell's celebrated eas.strrou theradical
cure (without medicine)of Spermatorrhcett.
or SeminalWeakness, Involuntary Senii-
nal Losses, Impotency, Mental anti Physi-cal Incapacity, Impediments to.Marriago,
etc.; also, Consumption

, Epilepsy and.Fits.induced by self-indulgence or sexual ex-
travagsnpe.

iu a sealed envelope, only G
cents.

The celebrated author in this„adtnirabloessay clearly demonstrates. fnini a thirtyyears successful practice, that thealirraing
consequences ofself-abuse mayberadical-ly cured without the dangerous use of in-
ternal medicine or the-'application of the
knife—pointing out a mode ofcure, atoncesimple, certain and effectual, by meansofwhich every sufferer;no matter what-his
condition maybe, may curehimselfehettp-ly; privately, and =Aldan's,. '

Atr-This i..ecture should be in thehands
of every youth and every man lathe land..Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, toany address,' post-paidi, on receipt of six
cents, or two post stumps: Address the
publishers. CHAS. J. C. iebINEA Co.,

127 BoWery,:brew York,Sept.l9,'63-Iy. Post office box-L556..... .

GIRAILDPI3EL734I.2IDIIIII.IUMI
zarstrzuuircz COINCPANTi-7

Pll L'A D L
Capital $200,000. Securities 1:300,000. •
HIS COMPANY continues • to take

1risks on good property at ratee:sa,koras any othersafe Company, andconsistent
with prudence. '

Policies issued for long er'short terms,
orpermanently., Losses ptlypaid,
All claims adjusted withoutmlitigation or
delay. This Company refers to tluipast as
a guarantee of Itsfutureconduct.

Taos. Cnavins, Prost.
A. S. Gir.r.irrr,-,Vico Treat.

SAL B. Ar-von.uSecrery.
F. "IC:,ZIEGI Fat, Agent,Basement Slack's-Hotel, .Culatabla,Pa,

Columbia,January 23, 1864,43r. -

TO HAMM AND SCHOOL, OPFiCKRO.
I/3 .3EI vscs-zioc.223.3r-.

It:TREATISE ostTitz - ,
Preparation, Oreniutlon, Empliyintsts,- ", :

and 14thoritirs iLSdiooia
By TimesP. 11011ka,11..;11L,
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